Since the first laboratory-confirmed case of chikungunya virus (CHIKV) in Saint Martin in December 2013, the mosquito-borne viral pathogen has spread rapidly throughout the Caribbean chain of islands ([@B1], [@B2]). In June 2014, the first cases of CHIKV infection were diagnosed in the tri-island state of Grenada, Carriacou, and Petit Martinique. The virus spread rapidly, with conservative estimates of as much as 60% of the population infected in just three months of intense transmission ([@B3]). The epidemic was attributed to CHIKV, rather than the dengue virus (DENV), as CHIKV was the prevailing regional burden reported for the Caribbean region during this period. Epidemiologic investigation of suspected cases occurring after the index case did not reveal any co-morbidity with DENV ([@B4]).

RESPONSE TO CHIKV IN GRENADA
============================

Pre-epidemic
------------

In March 2014, Grenada's Ministry of Health (MoH) established a Chikungunya Task Force (CTF) Committee with a mandate to review the country's ability to preempt, to the greatest extent possible, CHIKV entry into the tri-island state. The Committee was co-chaired by the MoH and the Chief Medical Officer and included key government personnel from the MoH Vector Control Unit (VCU); other senior medical officers and the director of Grenada's main hospital (General Hospital in St. George); directors from several MoH nursing divisions; the Chief Environmental Health Officer; officials from the ministries of Foreign Affairs and Tourism, Civil Aviation and Culture; the Grenada Solid Waste ManagementAuthority; and several academics from St. George's University. The Committee focused its efforts on three types of measures: 1) preventive, 2) educational, and 3) preparatory.

### Preventive measures.

The first tasks undertaken by the CTF Committee was to try and identify where the first cases of CHIKV would likely arise. Based on this analysis it was determined that the first CHIKV cases would most likely come from persons engaged in the fishing industry. Due to frequent trading among fishing communities across the different islands, it was determined that people working in the fishing industry would most likely be the first to be infected by CHIKV and thus bring the virus into the country. Therefore, all major fishing communities in the two northern islands of Carriacou and Petite Martinique were initially targeted to receive informational and educational materials on CHIKV.

The CTF Committee also identified an annual sailing regatta festival, the Bequia Easter Regatta, held from the middle to the end of April 2014, with extensive involvement of the local sailing community from the islands of Carriacou and Petite Martinique, as the most likely time for the first CHIKV cases to appear.

Given that the CHIKV outbreak was spreading at a rate of one new island per week, when the first CHIKV cases were identified in St. Vincent & the Grenadines (the Caribbean islands closest to Grenada in the North), the islands of Carriacou and Petite Martinique were identified as being the most likely to come under immediate threat of infection. One of the Senior Medical Officers in the MoH and the Chief Environmental Health Officer were dispatched to those islands to provide further information to the fishing communities and the general population with regard to their role in helping reduce their risk of getting infected with CHIKV.

Possible preventive measures that could help delay the entry of the virus into the main island of Grenada were also explored. Due to limited resources, it was decided that fogging would be limited to areas previously identified as having high numbers of both mosquitoes and humans.

In addition, several national cleanup campaigns were arranged and promoted by the government to help reduce the number of potential mosquito breeding sites. Throughout the three islands, community-based activities were organized and supported by government personnel to help de-bush areas around peoples' homes and eliminate potential sources of standing water where mosquitoes could breed.

### Educational measures.

Along with the preventive measures listed above, a concerted effort was made to develop and distribute educational materials to certain key sectors of the government as well as the wider general public. Flyers and pamphlets on CHIKV were developed for Customs and Immigration Officers and other workers at the island's various ports of entry. Several CTF Committee members were asked to give presentations to various governmental and nongovernmental organizations working in agricultural, religious, and hotel/tourism sectors.

To properly sensitize and prepare the general population for the arrival of CHIKV, television and radio public service announcements (PSAs) were made and widely broadcasted. A key goal of the PSAs was to help the public understand the central role played by the *Aedes aegypti* mosquito in the spread of CHIKV and identify specific environmental measures that could be carried out around their homes to help mitigate the spread of the virus.

To buttress government efforts to encourage the island's population to actively support environmental control measures, the CTF Committee also reviewed several already-enacted laws dealing with garbage disposal, vector control, and other public health hazards. Specific PSAs were disseminated to remind the public that the Mosquito Control Regulations under the Public Health Act of the revised laws of Grenada of 1990 and the Litter Control Act of 1958 gave the government's Environmental Health Officers the power to issue summary fines for any violations of these laws.

In addition, all local doctors were provided with materials to help them recognize the classic symptoms of CHIKV. This guidance helped a physician identify the first CHIKV cases. After observing certain symptoms among members of various fishing communities in Carriacou in midto late May 2014, he collected blood samples and had them analyzed for CHIKV. These tests resulted in the first five laboratory-confirmed cases of CHIKV, during the first week of June 2014. Therefore, Grenada succumbed to the 2014 Caribbean CHIKV outbreak in epidemiological week 23.

### Preparatory measures.

Although concerted efforts were being made to prevent the entry of CHIKV into Grenada, it was recognized early on that they would, at best, only delay the inevitable arrival of the virus into the tri-island state. Subsequent efforts were therefore focused on 1) appraising the country's ability to diagnose and treat those infected with CHIKV, followed by 2) review of possible ways in which the spread and transmission of the virus throughout the rest of the population could be slowed.

An inventory check was done at the government Central Medical Stores to ensure an adequate supply of paracetamol (acetaminophen) was on hand. In addition, requests were made to several external agencies for insecticide-treated bed nets, which were then distributed to the island's six health centers.

Response protocols for health care personnel were also discussed and drawn up. For example, it was decided that all identified CHIKV cases would be quarantined by placing them under bed nets. In addition, the MoH VCU would be notified of the patient's address and asked to conduct fogging in that person's local area.

Mid-epidemic
------------

Once the first cases of CHIKV were detected on the northern island of Carriacou, vector control efforts on the ferry, a primary means of transportation between Carriacou and Grenada, were stepped up.

Guidelines for clinical management and fast-tracking of patients accessing care at all health care facilities were drawn up by the government's Epidemiology department and distributed to all health care centers. The key objective of the guidelines was to decrease waiting time for treatment of infected persons in order to reduce the risk of cross-infection.

Upon their receipt, the insecticide-treated bed nets requested at the beginning of the outbreak were distributed to the homes of the first persons diagnosed with CHIKV. Identified cases were encouraged to observe quarantine conditions for their own protection as well as that of their family and the community. In addition, community health workers were sent to the local areas of the first CHIKV patients and the surrounding communities and given advice on how to best avoid becoming infected themselves. Infected persons were advised to remain under their bed nets throughout the day, given that the mosquito vector was active during the day.

As the numbers of those presenting with CHIKV rapidly increased, the available supply of bed nets was soon exhausted. To help minimize further transmission of the infection, infected people were encouraged to self-quarantine as best as possible by purchasing bed nets, using protective clothing and indoor insecticide products, placing screens on all windows and doors, and properly covering any water storage containers.

In addition, for the first few confirmed cases of the virus, the MoH VCU was given the patient's home address and asked to fog the local surroundings. However, when the outbreak spread rapidly throughout the island, the fogging strategy was no longer feasible and was subsequently stopped.

### Challenges.

There were multiple challenges in trying to manage the spread and impact of the CHIKV epidemic. First, due to a lack of in-country CHIKV laboratory diagnostic capabilities, the samples had to be sent to Trinidad for confirmation, with a turnaround time of approximately two weeks. Given that as many as four people can be infected with CHIKV via one infected person ([@B5]), this delay made continued reliance on laboratory confirmation impractical. Therefore, subsequent diagnosis of CHIKV infection primarily relied on clinical evidence alone. Another challenge was the fact that dengue is endemic to Grenada and spread by the same mosquito vector, making a clear differential diagnosis difficult.

Second, the effectiveness of advising persons diagnosed as infected with CHIKV to stay under bed nets is unclear. Due to limitations on the amount of sick leave a person could secure, and the difficulty of staying under a bed net the entire day during the viremic phase to avoid being bitten by the diurnal vector, it is unlikely that many people complied with this control strategy.

Third, the CHIKV epidemic outbreak, like most epidemic outbreaks, had a significant negative impact on Grenada's medical care infrastructure, and health care provider workforce, which was significantly weakened when manyhealth care providers at Grenada's General Hospital who contracted CHIKV were unable to provide patient care throughout their infection and convalescence.

There were also some limitations in the effectiveness of the fogging operation in several communities. Due to apparent health concerns, many villagers elected to close their windows and doors rather than allow the fog to penetrate their homes. Insecticides used in fogging are known to have deleterious effects on other organisms, including humans ([@B6]). Another barrier to the use of fogging was the widely pervasive view that CHIKV was not spread by mosquitoes but was caused by an airborne pathogen spread by sick persons sneezing or coughing on others.

In addition, even before the 2014 Caribbean CHIKV outbreak had completed its course, the Caribbean region was forced to deal with the then-emerging threat of the 2014 West Africa Ebola crisis. With all efforts turned to the unprecedented West African Ebola outbreak and its threat to Grenada, conducting a comprehensive post-mortem of the CHIKV response was difficult. Since then, given its mode of transmission, and a number of other factors, Ebola has not made an entry into the Caribbean and is unlikely to do so.

Post-epidemic
-------------

Based on data collected from previous CHIKV outbreaks elsewhere, up to 15% of those infected can have prolonged adverse symptomology. A number of clinicians are now reporting the observance of many patients with what is clinically consistent with post-CHIKV sequelae, especially large joint destruction.

After the first CHIKV index case was identified in Grenada in 2014, 493 sera samples were collected (9 July--9 October) ([@B4]). Of these samples, 426 (86%) were found to be positive for CHIKV by either IgM or PCR. Cases ranged in age from 1 year old to more than 90 years old, with a median age of 34.5 years. Thirty different symptoms were observed clinically in the cases enrolled in the study. Due to the absence of co-circulating DENV, the study confirmed that the 2014 epidemic was caused almost exclusively by CHIKV.

Efforts are now under way to conduct a comprehensive review of the impacts of the 2014 Caribbean CHIKV outbreak and explore the potential for further study of the epidemiology and pathogen-host interactions of this new virus in the Caribbean ([@B4]).

DISCUSSION
==========

Lessons learned
---------------

Several important lessons have been gleaned from Grenada's experience with the Caribbean CHIKV epidemic in 2014. First, without severe (and impractical) travel restrictions, it is virtually impossible to prevent the introduction of this type of vector-borne disease into Grenada's national territory. Once a competent vector is present on the island, without an established vector control, an outbreak is inevitable, despite the best efforts to prevent and control the entry of the virus into the country. Preventive and control strategies should thus be focused primarily on vector control and interventions designed to limit transmission of the virus from infected to uninfected persons.

Another important lesson learned from the 2014 outbreak is the need to try and predict, and then prepare for, skepticism among the general public about the information provided by health authorities about the origin and mode of transmission of a disease that is new to them. The public's perception of where and how a new disease is spread can have a significant effect on their behavior patterns, including those divergent, and in some cases diametrically opposed, to the desired response. Misinformation and urban myths can gain surprisingly strong traction to the point where they can become immune to even concerted efforts to debunk or derail them. One example of a myth that became entrenched in the minds of many Grenadians was that CHIKV was not mosquito-borne but rather an airborne respiratory pathogen spread by sick persons sneezing or coughing on others. In addition, given the severe arthralgia many CHIKV-infected persons experienced, many so-called natural treatments were promoted with little or no evidence provided about their efficacy or, more important, potential harm. One natural treatment that was heavily recommended at the height of the outbreak and drew much attention from the public was the notion that pouring boiling water on papaya leaves and drinking the resultant brew could cure the disease within 48 hours of the joint pain effects caused by CHIKV infection.

While clinical evidence and epidemiological data were sufficient, under the circumstances, for prescribing appropriate treatments and making decisions about the need for health care resources, the lack of indigenous laboratory capacity was a major impediment in the management of this outbreak. For example, unpublished government data showed a dramatic drop in the number of dengue cases (from 155 in 2013 to 39 in 2014), which may have been due to misclassification of dengue cases as CHIKV cases. The importance of establishing a clear case definition to help clinicians differentiate dengue virus infection from CHIKV infection, and thus allow for accurate monitoring of the emerging outbreak by health authorities, was demonstrated during the CHIKV outbreak in Saint Martin ([@B7]). Having differential diagnoses for the two diseases is important because treatment protocols, along with disease management, and outcomes, are slightly different. For example, adverse health effects for dengue are more severe than those for CHIKV, and potentially life-threatening.

The limited resources available to the government for providing beds nets population-wide underscores the need for continued, focused efforts to control the vector to help prevent disease transmission. In addition to fogging, interventions aimed at reducing egg and larva development should be key components in the fight to reduce the mosquito population. Community engagement on proper management of the environment must be developed and sustained, nationwide, throughout both the wet and dry seasons, to help prevent the number of habitats in which mosquitoes can breed and thrive.

Finally, in order to implement effective preventive measures, a robust and reliable epidemiological surveillance system is essential. For those directly involved in the management of the outbreak, accurate and timely incidence data are needed to evaluate the efficacy of any measures taken to halt or slow the transmission of the virus throughout the population ([@B8]). If the surveillance system can be designed to capture geo-referencing data, as was the case in Dominica, the clusters can be identified more dynamically, which can in turn facilitate community-level assessment of risk and provide opportunities for targeted control efforts ([@B9]). Accurate and readily available data can also enable others, such as those engaged in the tourism industry, to properly advise prospective tourists in determining the level of safety against potential disease transmission. This is of particular importance to Grenada, given the heavy dependence of the country's economy on revenue earned from the tourism industry.

Limitations
-----------

The overall utility of the lessons learned from the 2014 mosquito-borne outbreak of CHIKV in Grenada was limited by the fact that the public health response was reactive rather than planned with a view to determining which interventions would have the best material impact. Due to this limitation, plausible conclusions about the effectiveness of certain preventive actions cannot be made from reviewing the experience of Grenada public health officials during the epidemic. For example, the effectiveness of using bed nets to minimize the further spread of the virus cannot be compared to that of increased fogging or other control strategies directed at the vector. The 2014 outbreak does, however, highlight the barriers and challenges typically faced by many health care systems operating in resource-limited settings and can thus help authorities vested with the role of protecting public health in planning interventions to manage epidemics.

Conclusions
===========

Reflection on the challenges and lessons learned from the 2014 Caribbean CHIKV outbreak has helped the Grenadian government determine how they might have approached that outbreak or future outbreaks differently. For example, the CHIKV outbreak continues to highlight problems associated with the use of fogging as a prime mosquito control strategy. In addition, there is growing resistance to the use of fogging, further limiting the effectiveness of this vector control method, as people try their best to prevent the insecticidal fog from infiltrating their homes. In addition, efforts to enforce current laws that deal with garbage disposal, vector control, and other public health hazards must be increased upstream. Finally, given the possibility that misinformation and myths will emerge, particularly with the emergence of new diseases, public education efforts should be carefully thought out, targeted, and community-derived. Finally, high--attack rate infections such as CHIKV highlight the necessity for countries to carefully review and implement any necessary changes and improvements in their health care policies and infrastructures so that 1) appropriate, organized responses are triggered when the outbreak occurs, and 2) effective communication with the population at large is achieved.
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